
TH E-NANAI MOnfFREEl^iiSsS
AUSTRAIIANS ADVW 
THEIR LINES SOMH
In 0»brr Porth.m. of tlie Weolern 

Kroni tfifve Have Beon Only Am 
(lller) Artiona.

London. July g— Tlie An.lralinn 
troops last nlghl advanced their line 
astride the Somme sllglilly. 
front ft three thousand yards, says 
the ofUclal statement of The War 
Office today.

German artillery displayed 
activity ill the Somme region during 
the night. They also vrere active 
noMh of Albert. In the vldnlty 
Beaomont-Hamel and on the Flan
ders front In the neighborhood of 
Beibune.

Paris,. July g— Thera was som 
tlvlty last night by the artlilery 
the westerly side of the Memo sa
lient. between the forest of Vlllore- 
t’otterels and the River Marne, 
day's war office announcemenl says 
No Infantry actions took place

With the British srmy In Fiance. 
July 8— In the course of Ihe 
the AustralUn troops attacked 
rarrled their lines forward sslrlde 
the Somme river to a depth of 600 
yards on a front of 3000 yards.

Tht operation moved the defences 
on the river ahead, to c irreipond 
with the push made by the Ausira- 

llsns and Americans In their Fourth 
of July attack Just south of the river.

ASK Ftm AITHOBITT
I (^.\11.1, A 8TIUKK

Montreal. Jnly 8— Representa- 
Ures of the Federated trades of the 
mechanical oar departments of the 
Dominion Railways, have fired all 
local un^ns aaking for power 
call a atrike if the Canadian War 
hoard continues to refuse to grunt 
IhanlDoreaa* asked. '

Mr. I.. W. Smith. Manager of the 
Merchants Bank of Canada. Is In Vic
toria on a business trip.

DOMINION THEATNE

ITALIANS CONTINUE 
TOMAKEUGRESS

Is C\wjwirtk.n WHII fVcitdi Tfdopa. 
They I ndertook ■ Xcw OpmUion

Rome. July 8— Italian and French 
troops in Albania on Saturday began 

iperatlon on the coast and In the 
Toiuorlca Valley, the War Office has 
tinnouDced. The operation la still In 
fufl and sntlsfactorT development 

I than/T\housand prisoners 
'•sv.. eo far bee^kon.

I'nlan troop* yesterday advanced 
elt front line In Ihe region of Col 

La I'rlhle on MonU Grappa, and they 
also galewl fnither ground nortb- 
» ar.l of Maasik on Saturday.

Eight enemy airplanes were dee- 
t;oje<l yesterday.

WiMhIrrion. July S— The Austrl- 
is wore eomplelely cleared from 
e light bank of the river Plave, 

says sn official dispatch todly from 
Rome

[BOUND D.S. 
'IS SUNK

Washing!..n. July 8_ The Amerh 
n iranapo't Covington, homeward 

l«niid after Undlog several tbonsand 
Sohllen* In France, w.na torpedoed and 
Mirk In the war sone last Monday 
night Sli memliein of the crow 
musing, bat all the other men. with 
(he shlDs offloor*. have been landed 

ii Kieoch port. ,N'o army perwi 
pasaungets were aboard.

Tl n Covington formerly was the 
Hnmburg-American liner Cincinnati, 
which waa laid np In Boston an 
l*k.n over when the United SlaP 
ent.-red the war. She was 608 fe 
long of I8.33P gross tonnage and 

id a speed of IS 1-8 knots an hour. 
The Covington Is the second of the 

't:ii <Jr rman liners seised at the 
break a>f the war to be sent to" tVe 
> -t'l m hy Germany's sea wolves and 

third American troopship to 
he d.-stroved All were horfieward 
hound. The former llamburg-Amer- 

liner President Lincoln was sunk 
last May 31. and the Antlllea, former 

Morgan liner, was sent down 
last October 17.

PRISONERS THROW NEW 
EIGHT ON CONDITIONS

Which
pat Roth AnsMa and Hoiikbi

London' July 8— From'many . 
the Aartro-Hungarlan prfaonere eap- 
tnred by the ItaliaDS. Interesting in- 
forirtatlon has been gleaned.

AlUiough officers and men 
letualty surfing they are "always 
hungry." snd sny horse dying from 
exhaustion or wounds It at. once cut 
up and eaten by the troops.

There is a great scarcity of food 
throughout both Hungary end Aus
tria. and disturbances caused by dia

led soldiers retarnlng from 
tlvlty in Russia are of frequent

IIY K 891—KH.VT A MA X.
» .Mike Wilkinson returned on 

Snturday evening from Vancouver, af 
■ dll g Ihe marriage of her

The rtruggle o( a woman tor her 
child and the lengths to which she 
will go for Its protection are plctur- 
lied with tremendous dramatic Inten 
slly in Ihe William Fox photoplay,
"Woman sod the Lew," which will 

' be the attraction It Vfie Di/mialon ^
Theatre today and tomorrow. Writ Ur. Watson Dykea of Duncan
ten and staged by R A WaU!,. the ' to Mt*. Fentamnn of Lulu Island, for 
brilliant young director of the Fox 'i.eity nume In Ihe Duncan Hospital, 
forces. It presents a picture of timely . The wedding took place In Vanoouvev 
and pertlnept loteres( tg ov<tryoo<-. | ..n Satuiday. antj .tbs newly wedded 

Based Ok a ctlmlnal llvMjfcw lilcli c,.,ipfc are Mpeodlng a short honey- 
was discussed In every home In the n;-on motoring Ibruugh the Island.
country. It Is said. Ihe ttirlilliiB mo- —-----------------
ment «rben the woman who has slain WILL PLAY TIIK HOI.DIKRH
for the sake of her child, faces the 
Jury whisk fa bo decide her fate, de
picts a Bituatlon to hold the mosj 
hardened playgoer spellbound.

Meeting a beautiful heiress In 
South Amerleu. a young American 
college man marriea her and brings 
her to New York.

■ ' After a child te born to them,
soon wearies of her and makes life 
hMeons for her with his escapades 
with notorious women. Bbe bet 
wlthljilm until he takes her child 
from her. Then the elemental pas- 
ilona in her leap to the surface.

Trills hhn and la forced to face 
Uw, It U loft to the Jury to decide 
her fate. The question placed square 
ly bffor* them la the qurwthm that 
this play places squarely before ov- 
ory perion who oaea It thrown on 
the screen-

Are there provocations which Jus
tify a woman to kill?

And the Jury decides In a scene j,,, ^ apectal effort to makt
that will live long In the memory of ,|,p ,hc dance, admislon u
everyone who sees It. | i,*, been placed st fifty cenu

AT rRIt'KI-rr AND TEXXIS 
A peily Is now In course of forma

tion 'v-„ich will give the returned men 
.11 Quallriim a day of field sports on 
w.sliiesday It 1, planned to take 
a-> iiMiiy as poaalble to play a match 
with the veierana of tbe war at crl- 

'ckf. and «MU> tnls game Is going 
on il ere will also be a serlra of ten
nis mntclies played while neither the 
howling greens nor the golf oourse 
.1 :■> llkt'y In be altogether neglected 
.yi .l.-vi)ip<-s of either game who 
vJouM like to make one of the party 
srh.O'Hed to send their names to Mr. 
Arlhiir Paul, at Jepson Brothers as 
soon ns possible In order that arran- 
genieniB may be completed 

The days enjoyment will be wound 
up with a dance In the big hall of the 
If rva "scent hospital, and It Is hoped 
that a good many Nanaimo people 
who nmv 1.0 prevented from being 

{ present st the games In the aflerni

•Opera House,
TONIGHT and TUESDAY

Louise Lovely
TIIK C.IUL liK I.IXK IN

“lli^WhQWouldntQur
SKllVKS 11 Mil UltillX ’

A Universal Special In Six Parts

Also an L-KO G|^EDY with a Punch

Be on Time-------7 and 9.

me TO ESTABIISH 
BOLSBEym REGIME

Mnn Arrested ln> Windsor Is Bald to 
Have laiid Plans to Overflirotv 
laiwful Anthortty la CkiBada.

Windsor. Ont .-July S— By the ar 
rent of Andre Btlbanko. 28. alleged 
co-conspIrator of John , Perehuda, 
who was committed to trial on charg- 
•c of sedition, the police believe they 
have nneovered a continent-wide plot 
to overthrow lawful authority and Oo- 
tabllsb a similar regime to that test! 
luted In Russia by Trotsky and Ue-
tilne. - I

Arraigned In the police court yeo- 
terday. Bobanko pretended not to un 
deratand English when the govern
ment Interpreter translate letters 
written by the accused to'organlza- 
tlonr. of "Union of Rusalan Work
men" In Montreal and other Cana
dian elilet. In thaae letters tbe local 
authorities were termed "parailtee" 
while members of the union were urg 
ed to keep up the tight against the 
"hloofly militarism of Canada."

Books containing mtnnteg of se
cret meetings held In a dlsnaed 
sehof.I house sT Ford City were pul 
In as evidence by Crown Attorney 
Hodd P.obanko waa commIMed for 
trial at the next sluing ef the Ontt- 
rlo Btipreme Court.

AMBmOORS SLAYING 
. LED TO TROVBif

Basel. July 8 (by''fko Asm
— Oenval Count von Mliw 

bach, German AnfUssador to Rnaalk, 
was amairtnated on Saturday at Moo 
''ow ocoordlng to a despatch pocelys 
cd her«s

I^rls. July 8— General Coint voo 
Mlrbaeh, German Ambaaaador 
Rnrsia. has been assaaoioated at Moa 

eow, according to a Bwlln report r*. 
«e*red by the Havas Agency. Two 
unknown persons were Involved U 
the. crime. ^

•asked /or an nadlenga 
with the German ambasoador a^ 
then attacked him. woondlng bi& 
with shots from a revolver. Thsr 
followed this by throwing grenadim. 
Von Mlrbaeh died almost Iramedl-
•ilely.

The sssasslns fled
>en arrested.
London. July S— FragmenU of 

news from rirtbrnt soorces' Indicate 
that the assaaalnaUon of CounI

----------------- by.

COAL RATIONIIIG TOR
1 UNITED STATES

tratlon to provmt a r«i 
winter of fuel famines.

Hoateholders will be allowed on
ly the amount of tool 
heat their homoa to a t«

) and baie not

Mirhsch. has b

N'snalmo meeic lovers are lo be 
congralulafed on the faa that the 
Capa<Vl«JwCon*erraSory of KHSfe has 
leclded to open a branch In this city 
The Conservatory Is so well known 

osl of the larger cities of the Do 
minion, and has achieved such suc- 

there. and particularly perhaps 
In both Vancouver and Victoria. Ilial 
It needs no Introduction to the pub
lic Certain It la tliat with Us en
trance Into the musical field here, 
probaily almni the ftrat of next 
month, a much needed fillip will be 
given to musical malters Mr H F. 
Haramar la at preoent lo town mak
ing final arrangements.

Little Rock. July R — Three per- 
were killed on Sunday In two 

lllciied luttlles between offlcet* and 
hand of 2n alleged deserters In Uie 

«oods. eight miles west of Neber 
PprInga. Ark.

With a view lo adding lo their 
funds for patriotic purposes and 
thereby to continue toe help which 
ihey hava st all llme.s given ao un- 
pparlngly and so readily to Ihe groat 

Ihe local Red Uroas Society 
gone Into the old metal bust 

ness, that Is to say they have found a 
market for all the old and battered 
houaehold utensils of metal, and will 

in a position to dispose of tho 
DC at a price which will yield to 
■m a considerable sum 
In consequence the Society are 

appealing to all housewives In the 
..... and district to rummage ihruugli 
Iheir sll^lves and bring lo light nil 

old and wall nigh forgotten arll- 
of plat^ or other metal, nlilcli 

e long since been discarded as 
useless from any utlllt.irlun point of 
view It makes no manner of differ 
ence how battered or broken the artl 
Ties may be. anything In no iiialtcr 
what condition, which Is made of 
pr-wter, Britannia metal, lead foil, 
lead. irne. brasa. nlcTtl*. anver, alum
inum. or even of the more preclouq 
metals such as gold or silver, 
gold rolled Jewelry, will be gladly 
celvhd and acknowledged.

fornildahle uprising ^Inst tbe Bol- 
Shevlkl In Moscow.

Ruartan wiroleM dwpatch claim, 
that the uprising was completely anp 
pressed and the tone of the meaiag. 
Indicatis tlmt the euppiwwlon 
aeoomp;fKl.«tl with Mugutoary 
Icnce. orders being Inned that 

showed resistance be "aho. 
the apoi." A strong g'aard bag bee. 
placed befoie the house of the BoL 
shevJkJ ambassador in Berlin as It to 
.feared that the popniaea -will Inatf- 
gurafe an antl-RuseJan demonstr.- 
• Ion All the German newapapM-a de- 
elar. that the murder of von MIp- 
bach tnuit InoTlUbly have .great 
Influence on future RnamSi^Sermaa ra 
Inllons.

Kerllj, la doing Its utmost to mak. 
capital 001 of the von Mlrbaoh^- 

tho Gennan offlcUI aeeount 
of tho aaaaaiUnallqa ooneludea; Tko 
result of a preliminary Inquiry per
mits Ihe assumption that agenU In 

sen Ice of the Entente are tmpU- 
caied In the affair."

Wsslilngion. July 8 — Fighting 
'ook p ace In Mosetrw between the 
Bol.shevikl and the revolutionary 8o- 
"l.illsls. ftd'owlng the aasaaslnatlon 

founl von Mirbacli, the German
ui..t»ssador, according to. an official 
dr^palch from SwIUerland.

1 leaving the Gorman embassy.

The but ding waa defended by 
machine guns

I>,n(l<if!. Ju'y .S- As soon sa Em- 
pe or Wilhelm heard of the aaaasstna 
lion of Count Mlrbaeh, ambaaaador 
•o UuHsla, he ordered secretary von 
Kuehlnuinn to break off all negotia
tions with the Russian delegates In 
Berlin

conrr »iartiai< oram
ox BRmBH TRAITOR 

London. July g— A court mutfti 
as opened hero todur ou CMtuin 

Jooeph IkowUpg. yvko teadad on tto 
Ir4h ODOJt Ui . ■
boat two mentba ago, uid ha. bM. . 
prisoner In the Tosser of London 
alnn.

POTATO RATIONS H 
ffiBMANT KDCCEB

terdaju. Jnly 8— Owing to tho 
lateneoa of the now potato crop, the 

redne

C«ndii,Q^ai 
iMiNuc tf Fiitt

ror fbmKC. Nefbrtto. —
if 11.1a Pin to Adoptod II W« 
«aa» the IM of Hi. mrOm

. VMiconvcr. Jnly 8— All the____
dpat-Mtokeil. of Graatar VuNonTW 
uvl Htm WMMlMMf at. metlag to- 
day to CDoaidM the nUtptec of to- 
«Maed rate, for the B.C. BiMtrte 
teflimy. If on. to do.. th» torlk. 
I* vlrt^lly .cttltoL Oatolde of tb«N 
UMtolnga. thw. w. no othw dmv d 
vMopMMts to the tobor totnatloa.

GREAT NlludSSSB 
AKOeSEDIMIIUK

» Oermma. a. . Borndt of Ik. Ul- 
Feeltair Which Bxlrt. Uav. bee.

‘wa.
t « tb. Trmttm

tion of the poUto ration nmet 
from thi-M ponod. to oM pound, awl 

dUtrlbutlon of an ntr. S0« 
grammea of bean, and pwa per bead.

irntTH OP MRS. W. BROWN

The death occurred M the local bo. 
pital this morning of Hannah, ■wile 
of Mr. William Brown of Sonth Flv. 
Acres. Deceased vvbo wm 46 yMn 
of age was born at CaMleaUa, Dnr- 
ham. England, and hnd rrolded hero
for Ihe past eleven year. She R

her tow. beside ber bw- 
hand. one daoghter Florwoe, who 
U rralding pt home.

The funeral which la under tbe di
rection ot Mr. H. MoAdle. wUl Uke 
place from the 
W^nesday afternoon at two o'clock 
the aenriece being eonducted by The 
Brethren.

WEEKLY SUMMARY 
OF AERIAL OPERATIONS

l,ci"..l,.r Jiilv 8 -The official week 
iy summary ,.f aerial operations Issu- 
"I on Saliitday hy the Air Ministry 
f-'ll.i-vs
. ■•(to to,- Hilusti »i stern front, 

■since the last ueokiv aummary ls.siieil 
132 G<Tiii:ie mncMties were downid 
and 7 1 driven down out of control, 
against fi2 British machines reported 
a.; missing During the same pertod 
11 s.-parate towns were raided and 
tombed The alrdtome at JJoulay 
«i«s rubied six umes, the railway trl- 
ing e at Mi-Ir-.-iah’d!! ■». foui ; Mann- 
!. 'Ini. four. Saarhruckeu. and TiUou- 
vl'le thrlee; Treveif and Freaeatl, 
twice, and several oitrer towns once 
■•ach. Including Karlsrulie, whore a 
largo explosion was caused In a metal 
works

Naval airmen In the course ot the 
we.-k vigorously bomlmd docks, atfb- 
mailut- Iwi'. s a 
r.rlghhorliood i 

Bruges "
The Powers and Doyle a 

he tipC!' on Momlay ev. nliig 
until 9 30

PERSflNNEtUP TUMPS 
ON WRECKED YESSEL

to tbe Vkrofii. onuMd by tbe Oer-, 
ow. ffillltavy oeenpMlen to deeerlbed 
to a betoted dettooTcb VMtoved today 
ml tM .tat. depurmwL Sneb Mrt- 
on. dtocrbuee. have .rtoM tboi 
Ui. OarmaM have been compelled 
greatly to Incroeee their army of oe- 
cqpoUon.

The eenntry boe boon etrippod by 
the Oermana of aH teztito good, aa 
veil aa rood, telegrama anid. Tha 
Land Bank baa bean trying to affect 
the repmrebaM of land aatood at tba 
time of tbo- ooenpatio.. bM diapntaa 
botwoen the landlortfa and pan«.U 
have led to the plowtog np by tbe

Tonmto. Jufy t Mtoi khr^ ctm 
atdy. tb. flag ftowlto. gtrl to 

T Mtodto., be. left Toronto toe 
{ fahtod to toko . three Math#

-------------- - wsowpe.

’ReportB from ladnstrUl
M»w that tbero .re mmay neuploy- UomJ OomoH of 1 
wd wheee ^mdlUo. to Mrtoue Itod gio. pg 
the rednetion of tewa mad otoatog of lb. 
of taetorlea baa eaaaed dtotnibCQaa, Tba 
Tbe Oennana have triad to reopa. nul 

> of the faelorle. and rovtv. te- 
duatry, bat have bee. only porttoRy

. of tb. —itoi bad

rtoa.M«tth*M.aiie
of tb. X. a dl m tokM

• roaolatlo. waa broagbt to wkMh 
dMtond that tnlaaa tba mfto.il

In town on hia wpy home to TIetotfa 
tore the north end ot tho latend. Ro 

predlete a gradf toenaao In tba 
imonnt of tonrtot tnrel onthob-
aml thto.nmtoWr*'

wtth Oatnaany. Aamri 
tbo I.OJIJC. ot Cun 
affiltotlo. vttk IbdC

Interest of motion ptetnro tmu 
rentera In Pearl Wntte'a next appoar- 

,aqfe In Pathe’i blggeot aortal
O.tawa, July 8.—The troop, on the "Tbe

xiranded City of Vienna, alt of whom j ^ which U ia ab-
V ere rescued, were made up Of rail- „oonced this charming atar -wHl be 
way operating and railway conatruo-'^ beginning Wednemlay at tba 
ihm ua<u from Ontario. Royal Can- theatre, -wltb Antonio Moreno,
udian Engineers and Infantry rdn- ,he jark and debonair eon of Spain, 

Onlarto. Saakatche-'^^^ „ „ fair

This Is the flrXt time theee fa- 
mona players hava appeared togatbar 
and the first time Mr. Moreno has 

been seen la a eonttnned photo
play.

There are many other, points of to

The name of Thomae Hoey of Na- 
rulmo appears in tbe moat_ recently 
publish, d casusltv list 
wounded

moat recently 
I amc^g the

AXXOUXCK.MK.XT.

The CanadiUD Conservatory of Mu
le announce* the opening of their 

Nanaimo hrangj^n the near future.
ilslie nutorher of Instructors 

has finally been secured and Nanai
mo Is now assured of having an up-^ 

conservatory and school of 
music Music lovers as well os pu
pils will he especially Interested in 

series of concerts and recitals aa 
1 ss high-clasa Instruction In voice 

culture, piano, violin, etc., which the 
Conservatory offers.

Mr. H r Hsmmar. busir 
sger of Ihe Conservatory is 
■ lie city completing arrangements 

the opening of the school. Their 
icjnpornrv business address Is the 
Helnizman Piano Co,, on Commercial 

rent.
A special reduced rate Is offered 

. pupll.s enrolling now for any of 
the oourse* In voice culture, tnstru- 
■nental music or classic dancing The 
Canadian Conservatory of Music 
one of the largest schools of Its kind 

Canada, and has the preatlge ot 
» Royal Academy and Royal Col-

—:----------------------------- j 1,-ge of Music as one of Its many well
Mr. y V ll .uuu reclxed the dis- known advantages, as examinations 
-sing l,,i. lllg.-iiee on Saturday of are held and diplomas Issued through 

!‘e Associated Board of Examiners 
of these schools

torest about 'The House of Hate" 
ig the foremost being the tmet 
II U a perfect example of this 

distinct type ot motion picture which 
Is aa Important to tbe fUm world aa 
U the oonUnned story to a magaslna.

Tbe picture has a myrtery which to 
more Intereatlag—because U to more 

plot—than

—rr; |
Pte. «. M. Deeli. .T «Ua altor. ka. 

lift Haiuu a. bi.^ bare, m tn-

THR OCX CU'B MOOT. 
rMtordajTa Moot aC tba.KaMto 

mo On. amA. Uaa tlgund largalr to 
tha teaulta. I. "A" daka fw CUT ».* 
Spencer trophy. C. ChMtwwd. C. 
Martin aa... ud C. Marti.. Jo., ttod 
tor flrat ptoea wttb * aeora oC St. 
whR. Hoggu WM aaeoad wtth 

I.
1. "B " etoaa for tbo Waatani Mar- 

canUla CotopatoPa trophy J. Ttm.p- 
son'WM high gMwkb If.r.Sfua 

Bing aoeond wBk IT.
In 'xr' daas lor tb* d«b roadd X. 

Tattrte aMl J. Dasto Had far Qnt 
tb Id. , -

BBBIOC8 UWBn BT TOOCATauaw.1pvttt
Tha big tewt tire to <ba dtotitot 

back of Woltsbo. Bau «obUmm to 
rage I. aplta ot tbo rtrramu MIdit. ~
of pn
In tb. k 4 ef tb.

Campbkn iUrer ha. bro. drotroyad.
Five logHak tmftam twkMglM •» A 

bare .too bM Atoudoa 
ed. and It to taued tUM Uay wffl b.

total loaa. What tb. low w tor 
dona In tbia torritory baa baa. eu-any tormer aertal.

Thrills, punch, fast action, pin. a mot at tbia srrUtog ba dautroiMd bat 
drsiortlc story, make ‘TT>a House of should the abandoned aitobMa and 
Hate" a film that wflTEold U>e at- |on{IDU be dertroyed, the loro wlU Mt 
tentlon of moilon bloturo goers. f< 'be less'ilaa J/v.'. . ..

Ihe sudden dea'h of hlH mother In 
Nova Scotia 1 he deceased lady had 
iM-en surfetla,: for only a couple o( 
dsrx from an attack of pneumonia, 
and the eml was totally%inexpecle(t

BIJOU THEATRE
After a long absence Edmund 

I'.reese reiurna to the screen In Na
naimo In the powerful five-act pho- 
topla* "Tba Maatat ^rook."^ 
the reneon's great successes,
Uroexo will be remembered for

I! |i|. r reel-lv.-d a tail li.'ow 
-ttrle myriTlnir when he wee taJoemod 
bv It lygr.im Ilf Lie death of Iilw young 
B,i!i In rnilfortila The lad
ten ye.aM old had been I I for some ’ masterly work In "Tho Shooting 
•line hut of Inin l\ad been reported to j l>«n McGrow." which was his Intro- 
he Improvli'K gieatlv .vo much ao In'duetlon to S'l

Air .Mechanic Peter McQuade of i tact that lie doctor, who had plan-^ with "The Master Crook" will al-
e Royal Flying Corps. Is speqdliiK ned lakh g n trip to ihe south to set'..., be screened a very funny two-reel
few days In town, on leave from him ah.,ut n iiionih ago postponed | ot.medy entitled "A Reglmi

hto duties at Toronto. 11.1s departure unUI Inter In the year Two.”

THE BIJOV Starting on WEDNESDAY, JUb^lOth

•DOMINION.^ ilJOl
TO-^Y - 7 TIMMY
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TH> NAJUIMO 1
MONIWIY. JULY 8, 1918.

paUoB or • reUUrelr mU poil «t 
, ta. thori<oro.poortlo*oU»» 

Alilea. A doclilTO Tlotoiy ooid^ot 
bo woo by OomiBny by the orwrun-
nlac of precUeelly *U of miK*. It 

ntioDi aiieb •• thoM thet 
, KnehUiiMB’. apeoeh the 

It ver oUwuoe of the

Oonarel KorbOoff, who U reported 
to b«Te eoptorod Moimow irlth the 
•td of OemiMi troope, le the «eiiorel 
who won luM la the eerlier d»y» of 

by n Tlctorlotte nab Into 0*- 
U«tn nsntnnt the AnetrUns.

It wms Komilotf who laUr etnrted 
the oonatcr reTolBtlonnry moraoient 
icnlont Kereoeky -which preceded by 
only n few days the downfpU of the 

and the *lo-

«nlant Keren Ay It wan enneoted 
be wae aotla< In oollnnton -with the 
than praaler -wUh tha olbloct of fma- 
tmtln* the BoUherlkl nwroment, and 
thia may hare been tha tmth. It la 
certain that Kereaaky reallied tha 
crowlac power of the axtmalaU and

ma^ to be 
!e9lH Into a

that appean hardly 
hare bean naceaeary. Oermany h 
tor nmwtha had ahont aa complete 
eontrot of RnaaU aa etaa Oermai 
eonld dtoira.

nOnDOAL CABUfBT.

Me, alowjnth their eoUaacnae. 
the^ people. pertMpate In eieen 
control of ■■ptre aftalre. The por- 
ammontof each dominion met ataad 
or fan betere Ita own Oleetbrnte ao- 
cordlnc to lU note and polldae 

*• naure the oaone aa in do

istematlonal eocUUaU worklns on 
helped

WiUiENISM 
10 STIR UP

toUeeret
"Aa Pmne Xlnlater of the Union 

(eel U tohe my dnty to pUoa before 
the people a ataU ot adlain In onr 
Onion U whiah emry one ahonU 
know. The people meat ha aware ttf 
theatauor

on the
e of rarlona poUtle- 

I. Bat other apanelaa 
e thnn beep at work to 

foe ahent ttophla.
"In new of the dlatnbed poUtleal 

«d Indaatrtal aUnation of the Unloa.

pie there la pood
that enemy epanclea an at work 

In onr condtty. and that tbnr ai« 
ttim&p np aiiita. not only amosp 
Knmpaana, bat alee amonp the aat- 
trea. and no

■o aa
they aan attala thata-ohieeL 

"While tt to not deatnUe In tha 
pnkUe interaat to pnbitoh the eraata 
Whieh in the laat (aw daya hare ne- 

EtoeUra mlU- 
I. and which 

■ not bean taken 
d la prarew dior

nemo
la no mon likely to be tmmane tn 

> attantlena o( the ana 
afMto nan an other Somialona 
the ennacrlaa o( the Allied or neatnl 
powen. The naatt of the aotinUaf 
■* “ " 1 of the enemy

ViFttSfUe Flme Heiatanan Sc Oo., 
^ ip nolnrMMaMloto—ita a Mund iiiiMilwiiiil 
bn ^ andTarSan* of “Mnintanaii Ic Co.” on
•■'*^*^?**f*“*^'‘ Mtisfaclkm—It enm-• ail ri^ ntod^pginrilp y*ur entire inreptment

I mp I
wkkh wen to he obaerred In the 
moremant on foot la Ctonth Afrtea.

London. Jnly P— toontfa Afrlcaa 
tronblm hare bean foe aifb]ect ot 
ruHin la London for aoam dapn tt 
hen been known that aerlona atrtkm 
han been In proprem In the Tran- 
eraal mlnae, and It haa been npoited 
that Anae had aa ajitl-Oorom 
pnipoaa and had been atlmd ap by

o9Mtarto.Llmltad.eaid that 
> bed refnaad to 

work oa Wedaaeday later had m-^ 
■nmad their dnttaa.

of The Ttoma, tolo- 
newhlap fnm Capetown oa Mondny.

-oremam WM orlplaatad by

/

fail
CHA8. W. MWIXTT

Teacher ot
VICU.IM A WANOFORTl

RcMcnre: M BapUnade 
•Phone 840 P. O. Box 447

CU8SIIIED118.
(JIRL WANTBri— To w|^

honeowork. Apply ii Fartn^

he 
universal 
military 
service 
fium-

A Soldier's offerlne to bis 
sweetbeart Is naturally the 
sweetmeat that save him 
most refreshment and ereat- 
est enjoyment when on doty.

The Flavour Lasts

WANTED.

Caretnkcr for Police sUtlon, anl- 
iiry 976 per month. Appllcanu 

I nature of duties by applytnp 
Wedoosdsy. Thursday or Friday, 

c (Ity Hall.
.App'lfatlon* '>• dellTsred 
e undersigned on or belore the 8th

l.JhUUt.
A. L. RATTRAY.

City Cleik.

WANTED—Office cleeainp or d^ 
work by war wMow. Apply 
Box 76. Free Press. Il-tw

MEATS
Juloy, Young Tpndor 

ED. QUENNELL A 10118

THE

WEL©EN<S
8H0P

Do iiol ILrow away brok
en part*. Take Uiem lo 
11. k Uendoff and have 

Uiem repaired.
BlMkpmilh. Chapol 8t.

POH 8AUI
3R BALE— S4 chickena, ** i.i^^ 
Redi. 9 Leghorns, 2 Plymonfo ^ 
Rocks. Apply Dawkins, 4U Mash 
Icary Ptreet.

P(JR SALE 9R EXCHA.VOB—A foa 
sited lot In 8. VaneouTer. Wotof 
exchange for good seaworthy 
launch. Apply Box 81. Free Ptm 

(8-«

FOR SALE— A motor Uunch, |4 
feet. 6 ft beam. In good condlUon, fo. 

apectlon Insltod. Apply it p,j. 
denux atreoL g}.g

FOB SALE OR RBirr.
Tba Oloha fioial. Front atreat, Ifo-ji, 

nalao. Tba boat altaatsd hotal fo' 
tba dty. Hot and cold wntar to 

la. Haatad with hot i

FOR BALE OR LRA8S 
Tba premiaas oa Cbapal atreet knawa 
aa tha I. X. L. Btnblaa. anltahto tot 
garapa or wbolaanla warehoeaa. Ap
ply E A- HetkU or J. M. Rndd. Im

LOST—A lady a watch on NawemM 
Bathtap Beach, would tba fladtr 
pisaaa return h to tba Free Prem 
No quaetiona.

by the effect ot the Inereaaed eoct ot 
IWnp."

JfOTlCB TO CONTRA

dec tor Errinptott School" will be ro- 
eeired by the Honomble foe Minister 
of PubUe Worka «p to 12 d'clock. 
noon, of Thursday the lith day of 
Julr l>lS. for the e^lon end eom- 
pletioa of n arnnll one-room School 
and OutbnUdlnpa et Brrlnpton In the 
Albera Eleetoml Dlatrtot, B.C.

Plana. spedfleatloM. fontmet. 
forma of tendar, otc.. earn now be 

at tha ottiee ot the Ooremment 
ApeM. Court Houae. Nnnulmo. B.C.. 
or foo Department of PtibUc Works, 
Vietorta, P.C.

Lowest or any taadsr not neeea- 
mrtly aeeaptad.

A. R. FOREMAN,
PuhUe Work! Raplnoar.

Bblto Wotka DepartmooL Victoria.
B. C, Jaly Bth. lilt. B-ll-ll

for...
Letterheads
BiUheads

Statemenis
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try-

The Free 
Fress 

Job Dept.
nsKi7

P.O.Dmrer40

Special BARGAINS
IN

8ilks!
Pongee 811k. White Bilk. 
Pink, Blue. Oraape. Nnyy 
Blue and Black.

BuiUble for Ladlea* and 
Children's Dresses; also Er- 
eninp Draaaea.

Frank WiogWab Co.

E8TABLI8HED 1882

J. H. GOOD 
AnctioiieeraiiiiVahiator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will pay you lo gee me and 
arrange for gale.

Higlies'l Market Priceg .\Iwayg 
Realized.

Our aim is to .Satisfy our Client

Alwajs Really - HmeZS
Wo take ail worry“off yOur 

hands in handling gales.
Settlcnifints immediately, at 

close of eacli sale.

J. H. GOOD
•lioneer. P.O. Box 1049

Canadian
pAcii-ic:
N. 0. 0. S.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVEN
ROUTE

Learar Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and l.lt 
p. m. Drily 

LasTcs Vancourer 10.00 a. m.- and 
8.20 p. m. Drily

“o'lU
Leava Nanaimo tor Union Bay Comoi 

1.18 p.ffl. Wadnssdny and rrMup 
Lenrea Nanaimo for VancouTar 4.00 

. m. Tbnraday and Saturday. 
CEO. BROWN, W. MeQIRR.

H W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

FOR SALK
Property known ea the 8 B. Ham
ilton BaUts on VamoouTer ATonns 
Townslta. Two full lou end a 10- 
roomed Honse. two hath rooms, 
and two eatraaeaa. Price 98.800. 

For terms apply to
JAMES KNIGHT ■Reewtoe.

FOUND—A sIlTcr brooch witb i 
Uiare bmlpa ot Canadian 9m 
eera. Apply Ftm Prew

TH06. A. JENSEN
violinist at the Domlaloa Theatre

VIOLIN TEACHER
Studio: Room 8. Brumpton Block

When In Venoonrer atop at foe 
Fallon Houae Rooms, fully moden 
ihroughouL quiet and ripbt In the 
.hopplap centra, raasoaabla rwtaa ' 
127 Haatlaps. B.. Oppoolta tba eM ' 
Panugaa Theatre. Mrs. R. A. Meiw 
phy. formerly of Nanaimo, proprim ^ 

88-U -4

Office bonra 11 to 1 pan., 4 to I p.m

NanabiioMarUeWoilB
Konamenta. Croaeea. Coplap, Etc., 

large stock ot Ftelshed Moeei 
to Select From 

Estimate* and Deaipas oa Appllea- 
Ooa.

ALEX. HENDBRSON. Prop. 
P.O. Box 7*. PbOM STS.

04 ROOEBT BLOCK. PBOMR 1|4
OFIN DAY AND NMHT

19. H. PHDJPOTT.

WOOD AND OOAL. 
PHONE 247

MANNIOK'S TRANSFRR Oa*T 
^ CpAo-Dato semn.

TRl'ClONO AND DBATING 
Horinp. of Fnmltnre,. Pianos end 

Safe* a apedrity.

HOTICR
All persons are ^med ejrinet 

treepesslnp on Newca^a end Protec 
Uon IsUada Trsapeiaere will 
dealt with as the law dtreela. 
CANADIAN WRSTBRN FURL OO..

Umlted.
Nansime. B.C.. Jaae 11. 1918.

ISQUIHALT A NAMAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Row IB BNset 
fratna wiu Ipav* .lOnM* m M

lows:
Yletoiu sad Potato Boath, Balb 

at I.I6 sad 14JI.
WetltoftoB aad NertkBaM. Bally a< 

11.41 aad 21.11.
Rarkerme aad Oeartaoay. Taeadnys 

Tharsdaya aad Saterdaya li.41. 
Parhrrflle aad Pert AlberaL «ea 

days, Wedaeodays aad Frldayi 
11.48.

fratos daa Naaala* fi 
aad Odlrtoaay. Moalays. W< 
days and Frldaya at ll.U.

From Port AlbatW aad RwkPfilb 
lya aad Batar

daya at 14.M.
R. a FOtn, u. Ol aaiTHAB 

Adsat. a P. A.

McAdie
Til# URJartakBP 

FtiBilB 1Mb MMM SL

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndBrUkIng PBrlcrt

Phone 184
1, 8 and 5 Bastion Street

CERTIFIOATE of IMPROV
Notice of Apptlcattoa. Ram Mtoanl 

ClMha
Sltnate In the Nnnalmo Mlninp Dl- 

Ttelon of Nnnalmo District. Where ' 
located. Tezada laUnd.

TAKE NOTICE that t, Wm. Me- 
Donrid, Free Miner's Certlflsate He. 
4424C.. iBteed ri the end of sixty 
days from the data Vereof. to apply 
to the Mlninp Recorder for a eaitt- 
neaw ot Improremanta. for tb« ppm 
pose of obtaining n Crown Ornat of 
tBe aboTS Malm, and '
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ae- 
tlon under Section 88 of the "Mlnerml 

moat be oommaneed before tha 
Issuance of aneh eerUflcale of Im-

Sltaate to foe 1

TAKE NOTICE, that I. W. H.Lee. 
Free Miner's CertlflonU No. 881IO-. 
lataod at the aad of sixty days from 
(be date hereof, to apply to the Mta- 
Up Recorder for a CertlflcaU of Im- 

umenta. for tha pniyose ot ob- 
trinlnp a Crown Ornat of foe ebere 
claim, aad
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ae- 
Uba uadar Sactlon 88 of tha "Min
eral Act" muM be oommaaead bafara

W. H. LRI
Dated ttnd day of Jaaa. 1111.

FrwetJoa Mtoerri Oatoi. 
Sltanta la tha Nanrimo Mlninp Di- 

Tlaloa ot Nnnalmo Dietrlet; whore 
lecatad. Tazada bland.

TAKB NOTICE that L W. a Laa. 
Free Miner's Certmeete No. 462IC.. 
Intend at the ead of alxty daya from 
the data hereof, to apply to the Jtto- 
top Recorder for a CarUtloata of la- 
proramanU. for tha purpose ot oV 
Ulnlnp e Cruwa Grant of the mbore 
elrim. nad
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ae- 
tloa under Section Si of the "Mln- 
orri Act" mnat be eommeneed he- 
fere the laaaenee of Mfo cortUtoaU

W. a LBB. 
Doted 12nd day of Jane, 1918.

RodndePoollryFira
WANTEDmmm

Roefctide itoaHry Farm. Victoria 
Tha torpaat bayora of Poultry 
oa Vaaeoarar lalnad. pipheet 
eaih prtoo paid for aU ktode of 
poultry, blaiid Priaeoto U»fm 
Nearimo Frldaya. Cash for eU 

>menu, ret am malL Befom 
w Royal Baak ot Gaaada. 

..Dettoba Btn Vieforta.

ftoo4 Coatrol UoetoR ^ 
TxIM. (
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IBh#^
Dunlop Motto; 

'Tlease the People!”
™NK OF TWSi TTm* fi«t «itoinol.ae

*’ tire nuKis ia CumU wma ▼iitualljr 
It of th« Dunlop Patented

Bicycle Tire. And during afl tkoae years 
that the automobfle tire has been strfring 
to reach its present standard, the bicycle 
tire that serred as a model has gone 
right on pleasing the bicycle owners. 
Years of doing hwell-that and nothing 
more could make"Dunlop Tires as

s»l
Dunlop Tire & Rubber, 

Goo^ Co., Limited

fiend Office: TORONTO

.ft-a

■§

GERMAN SOCUUSIS 
INPE^OfFENSfilE

THk-Berila Varwaesta Declares tlmt

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

Mish Columbia Breweries
LIMITED

Am Equal or Superior to Any Similar Products, Let 
Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR COOPS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

But Berause They art Best 
Ask For,..,

“CASCADE BEER’
THE BEER WITHOUT A

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B. C.“ BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE dUlOE OF OKANAGAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

The Telephone 

in Vacation 

Time—
Vacaliort lime often means lliul fuiisHies arc .se|ianitcil 
some members going to seaside rosijrts or to holiday 
places. Separation, however, ilows not meuu being 
out of loucii with each oilier. The teleidione is then 
the convenient commuuieation. inexpensive, with no 
Joss of time.

Remember, too, that lielween 7 p.in. and 8 n.m., 
you can leleplmnc for three limes llie day period for 
the same charges.

B. 6. Telepl^one^
Limited

HOMK Rl IJ! l-Xm IXOLt.

l.ondod. July 6— Limited Home 
Rule for lodU U recommended In a 
report prepared for preeanintlon to 
Parliament by Sir Edwin Bamuet 
Mor.Liirne. Secretary for India, and 
Baron Chelmaford. Viceroy, and made 
public by the {ovemmeDt.

NOTICE.

NOTICE la hereby tlten that, after 
the expiration of one monlh from the 
firat publication of thU notice, a 
petition will be presented to the 
LJeutenant-Corernor In Council pray- 

that a drainage dlatrlct. to be 
known aa "Cameron Oralnage Dla- 
iHct." be formed, which aald dlatrlct 

Include yie Itnda altuate Id the 
Cameron Dlalrlcf. more particularly 
(leacrlbed aa followa: —

Appromimately 110 acrea of D L,. 
approximately 70 acrea of weator- 

ly portion of D L 7; approximately 
6 acrea of the north wcalerly portion 

It 25. n L. SI; approximately 12 
•jSrefLjf the aoullierly portion of Lot 
20. I) L 81; aji^ox,lB)alely IS acrea 
lir tho_awrTficrly portloiN.of Lot 27.

SI; approximately 30 acrea of 
part_of D.L. 51; appruxitnatcly 35 
acre, of the north easterly portion of 
1) L 00; approximately 15 acres of 

norlli-easterly pnrilon of I> L. 
00; all of whl^ aald lands form part 
of a swamp, and also a portion of 12 

of unorganlied lands lying to 
weal of D I- 51. and that the 

Land Settlement Board he appointed 
imlaaloner, of the said driluage 

district
r>ated this 20th day of May. 1918, 
Nanaimo. B C. m3I-lm

LAND 8ETTLEME.NT BOARD

Ameterdam, July 
article, the 8octUli_ _ 
waerts .of BerwrBeclarea that tha 
desire rtt^fr^ermaa tMopla for a 
apeedy'lSffw! with honor U to strong

e^her^ «Hlo would be bound 
lead t0..^ita reaUaatlon. •

••Our Obcmlea today.^' oouUnnes 
e u<?w#pa^.^^haTe the opportun

ity of obtaining a-peaet not preaorlb 
I by_the war map. but baaed on tha 
ulpnae of the military and eoon- 
nlc forces on both eidea.
•The policy of truth demanded by 

Philip Schledemann require, 
mlaaton that the economic ft 
the Oerman people are not Inexhana- 
tlhle. end the fact that we are cut off 
frr>m oTeraeaa raw materia] la being 
Increasingly felt.

■The more candidly tre apeak of 
Mils maUer. the more readily will our 
< nemlee belleTo ua when we say that 

re tUuaMun can only In- 
yearaTo cofna to maka 

greater military efforts, liut not to 
accede to conditions dishonorable to 

Oermab-people and damaging

peace with 
honor thus corresponds to the Inter
est# of onr adreraary in the same de
gree

BOUHEVIKI HOARDMG 
MONEY BTSWiTZERIAND

.And It U neliered that ■ni««e Fiu>da 
are to be 1 .ed to Promote Rero- 
iDitona In Allied Countriea. 

Geneva. July 6— The Rwlaa Ped- 
oral Council la making eerlona Inqulr 
les concerning tha report that enor
mous amounts of money bave been 
placed In SwUs banks by the Bolshe- 
vlkl Sereral billion franca have 
hern d'-poslltHi and It la said that 
iheae funds are destined to aid revo
lutionary propaganda In the Allied 
countries. The movement It eneour 
aged by the Germane.

NEWRAIESOFPAy FOR 
INVAIIOIOIERS

Ottawa. July S — Pay and allow
ance for dtscarged soldiers and 
sul.ora iflidergolng treatment In the 
r.xn'torla and U.e-hospltals of the de- 
inmment of soldiers^ civil re-esUb- 
OKiimeni have lieen fixed by brder-ln- 
cuuncll The scale will be the same aa 
each Individual man was In receipt 
of. from elthor the army or navy, be
fore hl» discharge, with one or two 
sllghi variations. DependenU will 
lereive militia or naval scale of sepa
ration allowance, but a special scale 
In place of any allowance paid from 
ihe palilotic fund has hecn fhted Tlie. 
trdei In-counci: also contains a con- 
flrmntloii «< the scale w hich has been 
pam to .Hscl’.arged men who were 
grniile.l courses of Industrial re-edu
cation.

Tf« scale of treatment allowance 
nppll.* not only to men who are dls- 
ii.Biged for treatment, but to men 
who. having been discharged to cIvU 
life Mih»e.|Uentl) hreak down owing 
t.< wai disaldiltii-s and come hack 
fi.t trenitioTi' These were formerly 
I, town as realleslatlon cases, but 
since the organization of the new 
il. pariment II has been provided that

huo Drofs

g

V '

1

tismiiH
For lufants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

they shaJl not be reatlMted. but 
shall be treatd aa dvlUaua by the 
Invalided soldier^ oommlaston.

At the present time nearly S.OOl 
are beljg paid bv VJk* InvaUde* 

ers^ commission. Tbs new scale 
for dependents In Ueu of patriotic 
fund la as follows:

Wife only. tlO a month; wife and 
child. 119 a month; wife and two 
cLlldren, 52S a month; wife and 
throe ditldren. 131 a month. For 
each Child in excess of five. $5. with 

maximum allowance of $46 a month 
children.

la will be rp-
for wife a

qulred to aaslgn a

e amonnt of sefiaraUi 
which, but for hta d

would have been entitled. In the ev
ent of a man being granted ••out pat
ient" treatment, provided that his 
disability la such aa to prevent him 
from obtaining or contloulng om- 
plormenl. he shall also receive an 
omont equivalent to the aubaUtenee 
allowance, to which, but for hU dla- 
charge. he would have been enUUed 
on active service. It la provided, how
ever. that no member of the toroea 
who la undergoing ‘•In-petleof treat
ment -and la entitled to the allow
ance payable under these clai 
.shall be paid tor bla peraonal m 
larger sum than $8 a month unless 
special authorisation Is given. The 
balance of his allowance shall be re
tained by the the department o 
ilepiislied by the department 
bank or In the poet offlee saving 
bank to his credit and paid to 
Bi the conclusion of hla treatment.

Allowance for dependents will not 
be paid In respect of any boy over 
16 or girl over 17 years of age. The 
privileges extended by the order-ln- 
councll are not receivable by men 
w ho have been cashiered or dlamla- 
aed for mlaooudnct.

Can supply oU 
Your Requira- 
ments in Botdt 
and Stationery 
Printing..,

Prices ReasetuMe 
.Prompt Service* ^

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Comaaerdal St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

TOO LATE-
It Is too late after a fire has 
damaged or destroyed your 
property to discover that you 
were not auftldently protected. 
Do you realize that prjee# hava 
Increased from 59 to 100 per 
cent since the war began and 
that TODAY you are UNDI» 
l.\8i;R£Dr

Telephone na for Immediate 
protection.

PEwt 8 :
TOT '

, Autpmobiles
Hill* Amt tr
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Your Opportunity

MeGLARY’S 

Heavy, Copper Nickel Plated 

Tea Kettles
Side Lid and Flat Bottom

SPECIAL PRICE, - $3.00 and $3.50
Less 10 Per Cent.

Picnic Baskets, all sizes, 40c to $2.50
tonadi Feed Board LIciwe Wo. 8-19g77. Wo.

WesteniMercantSe Co., Ltd.
Wton. Qrooery, 110. Phoii. ItaWhwr., 16

. Opera House.

.I'i«

NolUnBilwFOii EmUi

Preserving Apricots—
\\’e have reason to believo only a very' limited quan
tity will be at'bilabie for preoervin* tbia aeason, the 
Okana^n Crop is a complete failure. Let ua have 
your ot^er as early as possible and we will do our best 
to »e<;ure them for yom___________

Thompson,Cowie&Stockweli
r.»«Ktlau Pewrt no«ra Ltrexe Ho. »—1T974

VICTORIA CREBonrr

EBusiness Car
! prtprtyrliMftBd MMYehklaoln 
; .ws&ty^

Tj^,Mrf.rtdd«,,5feaddofi«i. ris »

to th. PCM^ 0t.„

ESaipion Motor Co
Sttteet - ? Nanaimo, B. C.‘

Just a Reminder of the Many Interestinguutns »T SPEHCEIt
STORE CLOSES AT 6 O CLOCK TO-HIOMT

ATILORED NOVELTY SUITS Real Saviiig inHoiise Dresses
Reduced prices prevail for many items 
of most wanted ready-to-wear such ns 

.^smarl tailored and rliiirmmp novelty 
suits. There is a suit for everyone s par 
ticvlar taste and requiremeiR.

Nnvv Serges. Uoneglil Tweeds, i.a- 
bardines and Wool Poplins may be seen 
in our showing. Tailored Suits are 
much in evidence although the novelty 
suit is a strong favorite. Suits designed

•. . . :__ .ivv/l g»na yf Hit*

sliowing. 
n evideiic(

_uii IS a strong fa...».*^. • ------- —
bv Fashion's experts and one y. y... 
pleasing features in these 8U|t"^ is^hepleasing realiires in incso sun-, is 
neatness in Ihoir finish and the exqui
site rulings. Willi ‘-‘^ception _of

ml It ;f dT"50.

.iiiugs. Willi Itie exccjit.x... — 
dght suits c\cry suit in our department 
m this season's designing. Suits valu-

$26.00

.JUlY riaic rntc ... .................$10.60

Vll Cti «f •> i .i.'x*.

July Sale Price..............
.Suits valued at $20.7f>
. .July Sale Price 
8

Very h
of House Drosses in ginghams and 
print.s. Fashioned in very neat styles in 
both tong and short sleeves, some have 
prelly V necks, others in pretty roll col
lar effects. In pretty shades of blue, 
pink and urey. Sizes 34 to 44. Values 
to July Sale Price...............$1.46

MI0DIE8 IN WONDERFUL DISPLAY 
Middles the Ideal Blouses for Summer 

Wesdher
200 Middie.s, possibly the biggest dis
play ever shown. Satin finish ducks and _ 
raiiey stripes in alt sizes. Many in plain 
wliitc and oUiers witti colored collars. 
Many in this assorlment are in belled 
slvles and others are plain “Jack Tar" 
middy. Now is Uie lime to buy four 
middies that the picnic season is infill 
swing. Regular values $2.5Q_ to $%00. 
July Sale Price......................... .

TAPBBTRYRC08.ei.SS ‘ 
TspMtrr Rub* In ricli oulorinx* 
ot tM. red. f**n and brown. 
Tb*ae'W«#-*f«rto rnry neat I.o 
ral and ooaTwUonal deilsna. 
nakins very fultable tub* lor 
bwlroom*. the aixe being S2 l-I 
zl6. R«ttlar price $1 60 
Jaly 8aU Price ................SI .as

WIRE ORABB RP08.
Here la a ruB which U a real 
barBkln. Made of a good atrooB 
wire graaa with a Grecian bor
der design in pretty contraat- 
Ing color*. They are excellent 
for klccbeo* or batbroonia.They 
will not tray ont aa they are 
neatly boond. Rac- tralne 81,26. 
July Sale Price...................B8e

Table Damask at 79c a Yard
-4’his is indeed a headliner, everx- conceivable pattern 
ever designed in Inhle cloUis \xill be found m this col
lection. As Uiey arc mill ends there is a limited num- 
lier Ilf yards in each piece. Whether a person is in 
need of table damask or not it would be wise to pur
chase some of this as linen like everjthiiig else, is 
hlcadily increasing in price. While it lasts our 
July Sale Price................................................................79c • yard

STAMPED MATS 
Many people like proMlng or 
huokIttB mga. We bare a large 
asaortment of theae tnata atanp 
ed in pretty floral or eonren- 
tional dealgna. Now U your op 
portunity to aecare aome ot 
theaa lor woriUuE on during 
the winter tnonlha.
July Sale Price.................. 80e

AXMINBTBR Rt'OB, t«,»0 
Joa« one paUem, but that a 
beauty; in fawn mlnsled with 
other oolora. A rug that; will 
go wUh any eoioringa and auit- 
able for any room In the bouae. 
Regular aelllng ralue 82.S0. 
July Sale Price................ «S,M

KirOHEX CHAIRS 
60 only. Kitchen Chain,' 
of well aaaaooad maple. Solid 
aeax, double aplndlea. ThU chair 
la well worth in the regular 
way 11.26.
July Sale Price ^.............. SSe

OAK ROOKBB8 
ThU 1>eanllfnl Rocker with 

fancy turned apindle back, and 
roll aeat. flnUbed In fumed oak 
ThU U a Tory comforUbU chair 
Jnat a tew leR to be aold at. 
July Bale Price................ f8.M

WINDOW 8HADBB, BSe 
20 doxeii Window Shadea. alia 
SxS ft., la nice ibade of green. 
TImm ahedaa waea tei«ht pr». 
Tlaua to the adraaee price that 
ooablae tu to aell at old prise.- 
July Sale Price.................... «8c

88-IN. BLACK BILKS «0 OO 
ATilMTARD

, . What U more doulrable thaa 
a buck atlk dreaa or lult. Paab- 

• ion thU leaaon baa tarored altka

and dreaaas are more popuUr 
than erw before. Thl, offSr la 
aUka for our July Bata U de. 
ctdedly the leadlnroffer of the 
depertment. there being twe 
beeutlful illka. one a highly
TMommesdija shUtaB unsts,
the other a epieadid Shining 
meefallaa. Both theae tllks ere 
16 iiiehe. wide and are aold re
gularly for $2.75 a yard.
July Bale Price.. gl.9S e yard

Wash Goods at 19c a Yard
In Uiis assortment a jrerson wilt find just what they 
want should Ihfly be wanting an inexpensive little 
dress or blouse. .Muslins in prelly floral and striped 
designs, dainty mulls, also rich cloth with floral pal- 
lems 1000 y-ards in Ibis large and beautiful showing. 
Another dainty garment a person could make from 
llic.se materials uoiild be a pretty kiroona. (jail and
look over this wonderful showing. 
July Sale Price . 19c a yard

Shadow Laces and Readings
Very exquisite and tiainty is our splendid showing 

of Shadow? Laces with pretty little headings to match.
Sheer Blouses are now strong favorites and there 

isn’t unytiiing prettier or more admired ttian u iluiiily 
Sliadow'Lace Corset Cover.

Laced with pretty ribbons and finished off wiUi 
dainty little rosettes what could he more desirml or 
appreciated as a little gift than a corset cover made 
after Uiis style.

Our prices will surjirise you in these ilainty laces, 
which we have stocked in the prettiest of patterns.
July Sole Price............ ..........................................................

The^eadings for The sh»>TiiJ^ of Corset Covers 
or for underwe-ST^jAny kind will sell a>—

.July Sale Price ................................................... ..10c

Women’s High Cut Boots 
at $4.95 a Pair

west boots at*a big prii
.................. ............ ............... .ylC^d made on the nei
xxilh plain ides and. shaped heels these bools are a

lineof the season’s newest bools afa big price rediic 
tion. In a higti cut style^d made on the newest lasts

plain Ides and.sl._,.._ -------- --------
black patent kid with either black cloth or dull kid lops 
.\ few-in gun metal calf. Lace and button styles in 
sizes from 2 1-?. to 7. Regular value to $8.00 a pair.
July Sale Price -------

BOVS* SCHOOL QOOra 
48 pair* Boys* Bebool Beou ia 
Rluehar cot atylM with tuad- 
ard Bcrow aolaa and solid l«a- 
tber eosntara and haala. Itada 
o« Oil CbToma and Taa Orals 
laaiher. They would pror# a 
rery dealrabla boot for holiday 
waar. 81*^1 to 6 1-1. Bags* 
tar rains to t4.l«.
Jaly Bal* Prlsa ....... fg-BB

HIGH BOOHS POH TOVNO 
OIRL8.

High eat box calf Boota la lao- 
ad and hottoned atylsa, wRh 
low heels, anltable for growing 
girls. Made oa a eommoa 
aenae last In a neat styla. It ia 
a boot wbleh will give aaaallattt 
wear, eisas 2 1-2 to 8 1-2. Val 
nee to $6.0S.
July tele Pries 88.18 a Pair

MKNn BOOTS AT HM

Blass from 6 to 10 mey be eeeur 
ed la a splendid eaeortment of 
gnn meUI calf, patent kid, rid 
kid and tan calf In Men's High 
Grade BooU ia bnltoa-aad lads 
styles. Made on e splendid last. 
These boots are regularly 88.00

Girls’ Boots
Blxes 8 to 10 1-a.

July Bale Price

$2.48 a Pair

Extra Special Prices in Guaranteed Corsets
A splendid eoreat In a D. A A. 
ooreet whlob haa alnmlnnnt 
BteelB Which ara abeolntely rut 
leas. ThU partlenlar corset to

which make them very easy flto 
ting. In Btoea from It to IS; re 
■nlarly priced at tt.OO.

Another real aarlng In a gnai^ 
anteed corset which to also a 
D. a A. (an an-CanidUa oor- 
aet). to Ukr Iha hattar one, 
guarnnteed. In' thto line are 
low. medlnm and high hnste. 
with long bipa Thaaa ooraria 
are light la welstit and vary

It to 18, ranlaa to tl-80.
Jnly tela Ptioa ............... 9tm

In a ehaaper grade corset thto 
win ha fonnd excellontly eatle- 
factory. Of a light weight they 
are comfortable and cool for 
thto warm soaaon. It to also a 
D. * A. Cores* and guaranteed 
absolnUly ntetleea. In thto Une 
are eorseU high and low bnet; 
atoo long and short hip. In aUaa 
from 18 to 80.
July Bala Prtea ....

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


